Monttu auki event for dialogue: How are you doing, Lahti?
Join the dialogue, come listen, be heard.

On Saturday 1 October starting at 12:30 p.m., a discussion event will be held in Lahti, where people
living in Lahti can share their experiences and thoughts on well-being and safety in Timeout
discussions.
Monttu auki is a common discussion forum for the people of Lahti. Participants will gather around the
same table to discuss well-being and what it takes to maintain and improve it. The event is free of
charge and open to everyone. The discussions will be carried out confidentially using the Timeout
method.
One of the discussion groups will be in English and one in Ukrainian. Each discussion is guided by a
competent Timeout method facilitator. Coffee will be served at the events.
In the Monttu auki discussions, we want to hear what the adults in Lahti think about well-being and
safety. During the autumn, Skididialogi discussions will be carried out in Lahti basic education, where
children and young people can tell what brings them well-being and safety in their free time. We will
make anonymised notes of the discussions, and a joint summary of the discussions of both adults and
children will be made and published at the end of the year.
The Monttu auki discussion event was organised for the first time in October 2021, as part of the
events of the European Green Capital year. Some 100 Lahti residents participated in the first
discussions online and at three different physical venues. Lahti Monttu auki 2022 is a satellite event of
Yle’s Well Said discussion festival in Hämeenlinna.
More details
Sanna Virta, Participation Coordinator, sanna.virta@lahti.fi, +358 44 4826390
Petra Larvus, Education Planner, petra.larvus@lahti.fi, +358 44 4820790

Required
1. Monttu open 2 discussion event 1 October 2022
I am signing up for the Monttu open 2 discussion event on 1 October.
I am considering signing up. You can e-mail me more information about the event.
2. Surname
Write a response
3. First name
Write a response
4. E-mail address
Write a response
5. Phone number
Write a response
6. Timeout discussions will be arranged in the Monttu open 2 discussion event at ten different
locations. Where would you like to come and discuss?
Timeout discussions are held at ten different locations around Lahti. The content of all events is the
same, and you can choose the location that is the most practical for you. Each location can
accommodate a total of 10–15 participants.
Choose one or more places below where you can come to join the discussion. We reserve the right to
modify the number of groups if there are not enough participants.
BW Tower (Askonkatu 2)
Sports centre (Salpausselänkatu 8)
Palvelutori service centre (Shopping Centre Trio) – English-language group
Malva (Päijänteenkatu 9)
Palvelutori service centre (Shopping Centre Trio) – Ukrainian-language group
Community centre Onni (Ostoskatu 3)
Community centre Loisto (Toritie 6)
Community centre Jalo (Sarvikuja 1)
Mukkula Youth centre (Ritaniemenkatu 13)
Ahtiala school (Purorinteenkatu 4)
7. This form is used to collect personal data for the organisation of the Monttu auki 2 event. The
requested information is used only for the organisation of the event and for informing the participants
about it. The data is stored for one year.
I agree to the use of the information I provide for the above purpose.
Submit.

